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Hlon. Mr. CASGRÂIN (De Lanaudière)-
I had lntended only to add my humble
quota to what bas already been satd of
those members of tht. House wlio dled
slnce Iast session and less than one year
ago, but before golng fnto tbat painful
matter, I shall endeavour to answer
some arguments brouglit up by those
gentlemen who have flot confidence ln
the goverument of the day. In reply,
lu the first place, to the hon. gentle-
man from Monck, I have nothing but pralse
and thanks to off er hlm for the very kind
words he lias raid of the ex-leader of the
government lu this House, Mr. Mills, now
Judge Mills of the Supreme Court, and
I amn sure If lie had been as good and
kind to hlm when lie was leading the
Senate lie miglit even have supported some
of the goverument measures he presented
to the Senate. As to the LIberal party tali-
ing the Pacific Railway under Its wlng, as
the hon. gentleman sald mast now, sorne
years ago many members of the Liberal
party recognlzed that the (3anadian Pacifie
Railway had become a national work, buflt
with Canadian money, part of it, MoneY
cornlng both from Liberals and Conserva-
tives, and from every province of this Do-
minion, and therefore we have as good a
riglit, we of the Liberal party, as any others,
to dlaim It as a national work of Canada to-
day. As to the enormous public expenditure
-the hon, gentleman from Moncki even said
we were going crazy over It-he must rerner-
ber that members of hi. party ln another
place where they bave mucli greater cou-
trol over the expenditure than we have
here, have flot objected to lt-tu fact, did
flot objeet to more than a very few paltry
amounts. I do not belleve you cn,î flnd
that they objected to votes aggregating
more than $100,000 out of the millions and
millions that have beeu spent.

Hon Sir MACKENZIE BOWIfLL-Has
the hon. gentleman forgotten the general
resolution condernlng the whole expeudi-
ture, moved by Mfr. Borden 7

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRIN-I am glad that the
hon, gentleman ha. put me on the rîglit
track. In generailes they condern expendi-
ture, but when we ask them to point ont
the Items of expenditure tliey object to, not
n man rises, because that patronage miglit

be distributed lu the counties that some of
them rePresent. The leader of the opposi-
tion ia this House, ln lis speech on Mou-
day, badl sorne fault to find with the man-
agement of the Intercolonlal Railway, and
one of hi. grievances was that while the
Minister of Rallways and Canais was buy-
Ing locomotives for tlie Intercolonial Rail-
way lie was at the same time loaning loco-
motives to the Onnadian Pacific Rallway.
1 have not seen the report of my hon.
friend's speech but 1 think that la the re-
mark he made.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
hon. gentleman ta correct.

H3on. Mfr. CÂSGRIN-If the Intercolonial
Railway had been following that policy, It
would not be the only great railway ini tht.
country that i. doing tlie same thing. Mr.
G. B. Reeves, general manager of the Grand
Trunli Railway, told me that his company
lad been buyiug, as every one kuows, new
locomotives, and had loaned to thé Canadfrn
Pacific Rallway no biter than last Novem-
ber twenty-slz locomotives, and that for a
perlod of at least three months, and per-
haps more, and the purpose of loaning
these locomotives was to enable the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway to move eastward that
abundant crop which providence ha. given
to us Iu Manitoba and the North-west thls
year. If the lutercolonial Railway, a gov-
ernment road, baad consented to boan some
locomotive, for that pprpose to the Cana-
dian Pacific RLailway, I would oertainly, for
one, flot bave fonnd any fault with thèm
for dolng so. It la a rather awkward task
for me to contradiet the hon. leader of the
opposition, but the Information I have
gathered-and I say this with a great deal
of dtffidence-was that the Intercolonial
Railway did not; lan locomotives te the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. I amn sorry to
contradlct the hon. gentleman, but that ls
the Information given me.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
bon. gentleman may have received that in-
formation. I said ln my speech that I had
read the statement ln one of the newapap-
ers,. and had aske~ a prominent officiai of
the Canadian Pacific Railway If it was
correct and he said they had borrowed both
from the Grand Trunk Railway and Inter-
colonial Railway. Whether that la correct


